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GREAT

Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

- We have, got to make room for our

immense1" line; of Fall Goods and for that

.reason will sell all of our goods ai marvel-bu- s

low prices lower than ever, known in

Western Nebraska. .

"

: .T- - : :

Now IS Your Chance!
We positively will allow no one to

undersell us. '.Comparison solicited; Goods

freely shown.

WEBER & VOLLMER, PROPS.

Ko. 3496

II : First National B
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THE is the Best of
THE first class.

THE a higli at a

THE the best wheel on
earth for the mone3r. of all kinds of
bars, and
AT.T. OF

the Seed

ank

$22,d00.

U.S. White, President

White, Vice-Pres'- t.

Arthur McNamara, Cashier.

general banking business
transacted.

Dayis' Seasonable Goods

Davis, Bicycle

CAPITAL,

VIKING-- , "biking", cycles.

ELDREDG-E- , strictly
BELVIDERE, grade popular price.

absolutely
Choice handle

saddles pedals.
KINDS BICYCLE ACCESSORIES.

iJavis, Man,

$50,000.

SURPLOS,

Man,

CRAWFORD,

Has a full line of BULK GARDEN AND FLOW-
ER SEED from the celebrated Rice's Cambridge Val-

ley Seed Gardens.

Davis, the Hardware Man,
' ' Big stock of POULTRY NETTING, GARDEN

- . TOOLS, RUBBER HOSE and the celebrated Acorn
Stoves and Ranges.

--JBn'Don't forget Davis, "that no one owes" when in need of anything
in his line. Samples of "bikes" now in.' :

nsnsw XiXVieiry" jlistjd feed stable(Old. "ri-tx-x Porn-- n Sta"blo.)
r

Prices

Good Teams,

Comfortable I-tig- s,

Meal Accommodations for tbo Farming Public.

- IEXjIDIEIR, &c look.ESpNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

vpNBST SAMPLE BOOM IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is Invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied .with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

THE CITY LEGISLATORS.

The city council held a brief ses-

sion last evening, the members
present beinsr Mavor Baker and
councilmen Schatz, Hall, Johnson
and Scott. After the usual pre
liminary business, the clerk read
a communication from Charles &

Co., lamp manufacturers, in which
they stated the order for street
lamps would receive prompt atten
tion.

In a communication addressed to
the council, the secretary of the
First ward hose company stated
that M. B. Cfyderma n and R. M.
Mason were entitled to certificates
of fireman's service, and the clerk
was instructed to issue certificates
to those gentlemen.

The committee to which had been
referred the claim of Mary J. Nance
for damages received by a fall on a
defective sidewalk, reported that it
had made a thorough examination
of the matter and would report un-

favorable to the payment ot the
claim.

Mr. Schatz introduced a resolu-
tion favoring the enforcement ot
the ordinance which taxes opera
houses twenty-fiv- e dollars per j-e-

and dance halls five dollars per day.
Also the enforcement of the ordi-

nance which requires the collection
of a tax of fifteen dollars per week
from non-reside- nt physicians who
practice in the city. The resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted.

Bills for road work were ap-

proved as follows: John Kuntz,
S36.00; Rush Dean, 36.00; John
Jones, 10:00; Bud Criddlebaugh,
30.00; Geo. Bonwell, 36.00; B. T.
Reed, 2.25; Henry Mangold 9.00;
Martin English, 36.00; L. Crager,
11.25: Mike Cox, 51.75. Bill of G.
T. Field for lumber and tilinsr for
173.70 was allowed. There being
100.00 in the water fund, a motion
to draw an order in favor of the
North Platte Waterworks company
for the amount was carried.

Papers conveying to the city from
B. I. Hinman and H. C. Reunie
certain land for a street in the
south partof the city-- in exchange
for an alley in the same section was
read, and upon motion laid upon
the table for future consideration.

The committee on streets and
grades was instructed to make an
investigation of all defective side- -

walks and report at the next reg
ular meeting.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The annual Lincoln county

teachers' institute convened at the
court house yesterday morning
with a large attendance. J. K.
Stableton, of Lexington, is general
instructor, with Miss McKee, Mr.
Orr and Mrs. Franklin as assistants
the latter of course having general
charge of the work. The instruc-
tors are excellent and effecient
workers, and a very profitable in-

stitute is anticipated by all. The
list of attendants yesterday is given
below, though" additional teachers
have since arrived:
Sarah Ferguson, Mina Mills, Kate
McGlone, E. J. Johnson, EyeaFinwiek,
Edith Hutchins, Charles Johnson.
Lena Schatz, Adda Kocken, Nellie
Lonsrgan, Bertha Peters Elizabeth
Peters, Tillie Blankenburg, Ida Von
Goetz,. Elizabeth Burke, Elizabeth
Sawyer, Jennie White, Edna Hine,
Jennie Carlson, E. D. Snyder, Minnie
Sorenson, Ruth Patterson, G rr.ee
Duncan, Avis Duncau, Nellie Grau,
Gertrude Baker, May Welch, Bertha
Thoelccke, Ella Blake, Win. M. Porter,
C. P. Campbell, G. A. McMichad,
Laura Irish, Abbie Day, Francis
McNamara, Josephine Day, Jennie
Cratty, John T. Stewart, Lottie Low,
Eunice Babbitt. Minnie llidelev. of
North Platte, Olive Muir, Mrs. S.
Godfrey, Adina Franzeu, Eunice John-
son, Clyde Farnaiu, of Sutherland,
Mabel Hammond, of Morefield, Nellie
Martin, Nellie McClain, of Paxton.
Lucy Marymee, D. A. DeFord, of
Wallace, Mary Burst, of
Emma Frcelke. of Garfield. 1,
Sullivan, Gertrude-Uoopei- , MinaTeel,
Birdie Stapleton, of Brady Island,
May Djlan, Ellen McCullough Salena
Holcomb, Mary Hanrahan, Laura
Murray, Ella Longpre, of Maxwell,
Estelle Wisner, Milie Waits, Emilv
Wisner, of Omega, Thea Hansen, G.
W. Rhodes, Mrs. L. F. Rhodes, Allie
Heed, Jennie Latimer, Nora Latimer.
of Somerset, Jessie Waite, Jennie
McNicol, Cora Combs, A. M. McNicol,
of Myrtle, Estella McCain, Mrs. Lizzie
Chappell, of Gandy, Mary Da-- , of
Curtis. Pansy Danton, of Farnam, B.
F. Walson, of Gothenburg, R. F.
Somers, of Buchanan, II. G. nover, of
Cozad, Maud Sellers, A. J. Blougher.
of Wellfleefc, Emma Lavariere, KatieLavariere, of Maywood, Nora Garri-
son, Herbert Votaw, of Elizabeth, E.
Cr. iUKCS, ULXMCKenS.

Dr. A. V. Sawyer Sir: After sufferinjr four
years with female weakness I was persuaded by a
friend to try your PasUlles, and after using them
for one year, I can say I am entirely well . I can-n- ot

recommend them too highly. Mrs. M. S. Brook
Bronson, Bethel Branch Co., Mich. For sale by F.
H. Longley.

RED FIRE AND NOISE.

THEY WILL BE UNUSUALLY PLENTI
FUL IN THIS CAMPAIGN.

nnu Flajr Dealers Have Their
. .Hands .ltoll Campaiffn Hats Will Bo

aiacli Used Tlio Poster CaUed Into Serv
ice Flags, of Coarse, of All Sorts.

National political campaigns may bo
trade disturbers, especially when tho is-

sues involved aro vital, but they help
out certain lines just tho same. New
York city more than any other reaps a
big harvest through pernicious activity
that is widespread, as it is tho source
of supply for most of tho political para
phernalia needed to arouso enthusiasm.
A heavy dealer m fireworks told mo to
day that his house is busy now filling
orders for tho coming campaign. The
demand already is unusually large, Re
publican clubs so far being tho heaviest
purchasers. He says tho signs point to
tho use of any quantity of noise produc
ing stuff and red fire, even for small
demonstrations. When the parading bo- -
gins, he and all others in his lino will
enjoy unusual prosperity.

Tho banner makers are already busy.
It takes time to make banners, and
their cost is considerable, but the mak
ers aro taking more than usual pains
this year, and the portraits of Mr. Mc- -

Kinley and Mr. Hobart aro being repro-
duced with care. Clubs can get a very
good banner for 50. They can get oth-
ers at prices which run into tho hun-
dreds. A political parade without trans
parencies would lose half of its interest.
The makers of these quadrangular in
centives to enthusiasm aro busy. Hats,
and not cheap ones, either, will be con
spicuous features this time. Napoleon
hats have tho call. Already manufac
turers have their hands full and are
shipping large and small lots every
which way. Uniforms will also bo more
elaborate, and a good deal of the money
will get into circulation, on their ac
count.

New fads are gradually creeping into
tho ranks of the campaigners here.
Among tho newest is the poster. Theso
will be calculated to catch the oye and
will bo much in evidence. The majority
of them will be slightly modified Aubrey
Beardsley designs

Tho campaign, button has been on
the market for several weeks. It is
three-quarte- rs of an inch in diameter
and is enameled. These buttons are sup-
plemented by badges, which aro made
chiefly of silk fringed with gold. The
red, white and blue badgo is tho favor-
ite, with the puro white badge printed
in .gold tho nest best in demand. The
Republican club3 aro having these
badges mado especially for them.

Then there's the campaign flag.
These come in every size and aro made

of-pape-
r, printed muslin and silk. They

vary in price from 1 cent to 250 and
oven more. Old Glory, of course, pre-
dominates, but tho clubs will also
carry flags made for them and suitably
inscribed. Torches and lanterns are be-

ing made in largo numbers. They are
meant to show every color and aro made
with special reference to withstanding
wind and rain All in all, tho spectac-
ular part of tho campaign promises to
eclipso all that has gone before and
come higher. New York Cor. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

HAPPY TOAST TO VICTORIA.

Neatly Turned Phrase That Pleases the
Loyal Britishers.

It takes a Yankee to teach the Eng-
lishmen the felicities of after dinner
oratory. Colonel Walker, the command-
er of the Boston Ancient and Honorable
Artillery, at a banquet, in offering a
toast to the British sovereign, alluded
to her ' 'queenliness as a woman and her
womanliness as a queen. " The phrase
has wonderfully tickled tho English-
men and brings forth enthusiastic
praiso from tho English newspapers,
many of which express astonishment
that nobody over there had ever thought
of such a happy and graceful expression.
Dr. Chauncey M. Depew tells with great
glee a story to the effect that he was in
company with some Englishmen in Lon
don when he related to the party one of
his little jokes. Twenty years later, dur-
ing another visit to England, some of
the same party were present, and ono of
them burst out in a great roar of laugh-
ter. He had just seen the point of tho
joke! Queen "Victoria has reigned nearly
60 years, and yet during all that timo
no Englishman has coined any compli-
ment so clever as that of the American
in his offhand after dinner talk. Troy
Times.

lllnco Flo Cocktails.
One of tho latest discoveries in the

line of cocktails is known as tho mince
pie cocktail. It is mado of Jersey apple
jack, yellow chartreuse bitters and a
dash of the oil of lemon rind. The orig-
inator of the drink gave it a name from
tho remark mado by an old customer
whom ho coaxed to try one. The old
gentleman sniffed it and said: "Why,
it smells just like the filling of the
niinco pies my mammy used to make.
And it tastes like 'em, too," ho said a
moment later. New York Sun.

Armenia's Awfal Plight.
A lady whose name is not given, and

who has just returned to London from
Armenia, asserts that the foreign con-
suls and missionaries there estimate
that fully 1,000,000 deaths have oc-

curred in that country as tho result of
the massacres and from starvation. The
present condition of Armenia, she de-

clares, is worso than it was during the
massacres. Thousands of the inhabit-
ants aro starving to death.

After All These Tears.
It is "announced that the wife of a

nephew of fielding is to "expurgate'
"Tom Jones," and that- - the widow of
.Richard Burton has authorized an Eng-
lish Anthony Comstock to expurgate his
'Arabian Nights. " The Pecksniffs are

a long k'yed family. Chicago

CAED OF THANKS.
On behalf of the ladies' depart

ment of the Nebraska Irrigation
Fair,'! desire to extend thanks and
grateful appreciation to the parties
taking-- part ih the entertainment
Monday evening. To the ladies
who, .so generously assisted;,td
Mr. Lloyd for his liberality; td"
Prof. 'Olds for' the music kindlv

r -
donated; to the press for favors b: -

tended and fo the public for their
generous patronage.

Mrs. Wm. Neville,
Chairman Leonard Mitchell Enter

tainment Committee.

NEWS FBOM COTTONWOOD.

Mrs. Nickerson is still suffering
intensely with her foot. She stepped
on a nail during the storm of the 7th- -

and it penetrated her shoes and
entered the ball of her foot.

Peter Burke lost a fine horse.
srxucii oy iigntning- - in tins same
storm; also two windmill

Eighteen visitors registered al
the Ceriietery last Sunday.

Mr. Baege the superintendent.:of
the National Cemetery received on
rue urn a new "uemocrat spring
wagon for his use, being furnished
by the quarter-master- 's depart
ment of the U. S. Army

Miss Maud Nickerson is in North
Platte attending the institute

Mr. Nickerson has raised the
finest turnips we have seen this
season.

We had a fine rain in this section
Sunday night.

" ' Jax
Mr. William Atkinson, a Lincoln

county farmer living a few miles
west of Peckham, left a basket of
fine sample apples at this office yes
terday. He said the Transcendent,
Whitney No. 20, and the Islep crabs
nave made a remarkable growth
and are excellent bearers. He
raise! twenty bushels of crab
apples this year and recommends
me aoove varieties, ne lias some
fine apples of ihe general varieties
and he is satisfied that we can raise
fruit here. Gothenbursr Indepen- -- I

dent.
1

J. L. May of Lexington reports
that he raisd the last vear 3000
bushels of fall wheat on 100 acres
ana received tor ic ooi cents per

4.

bushel. Now it cost 20 cents per
bushel to raise it and his net profit
was ?555 in gold. Had a farmer
raised this he would only have been
out the monev for his twine $24,

cutting S105, threshing $120, total
$249. One can readily see that if
wheat all turned out like Mr. May's
our farmers could still make rood
money and raise wheat at 38 cents
per bushel.--tiothenou- rg Indepen-
dent.

While affirming his deathless de
votion to principle and unshak
able belief in free silver to his
riends in the east. Mr. "Brvnn miVhtJ I

also explain why he supported a
IfUlU LailUlUdlC iUL wUlllilCSS III LUIS
Hip Rprnnd N"fhrns;frn rUsfrirf- - in
1894, only twovyears ago, in prefer- -
auce to a silver candidate. Bee.

T.nHW AiVi n fi,o d,.ch
r

erian Hospital, m Umaha, will
serve lunches for the benefit of the
lospital, at the Y. M. C. A. build

ing, corner ibtti and Douglas sts.
or five days during state fair week.

Beginning with Tuesday, Sept. 1st,
lunch can be had from 11:30 a. m.
to 2 p. m. audfrom 5 to 7:30 p. m.
for 25 cents per meal. The patron-
age of those visiting Omaha during
the state fair is most earnestly
solicited.

NOTICE.

The Board of Directors of the
Suburban Irrigation Ditch will
convene as a board of equalization
for the purpose of equalizing as-
sessments of real estate in said dis-
trict at the office of T. C. Patter-
son in the First National Bank
Building on the 24th day of Aug
ust I0V0, ana continue m session
from day to day until such equaliza
tion is completed All parties m- -
terested will govern thetn selves
accordingly.

TC. Patterson, Secretary. -

Something to Enow-I- t

may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring
tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medi-cin- o

is purely vegetables, acts by giving
tone to tho nerve centre's in tho stomach

t 1 11geniiy siimuiaies toe nver anu moneys,
, , . ... . I

ana aios inese organs m inrowiDg orr
impurities in too blood. lSieetnc inters
improves the apetite, aids digestion, and
is pronounced t-- tboSe who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or S1.00 per
bottle at A. F. Streitz's drug store. 2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

August 15th, im. f
Notice is hereby given that Jslia Merkel

has filed notice of intention to make final proof be-
foro Register and Receiver at his office InXorth
Platte Neb., on the 2Sth day of September, ISCo, ou'!
umber cuituro application 2o. n,i6ior the south-
west quarter of section No. 10, lu township No. 11
north, range No. 30 west. He names as witnesses:
Frank Ebeie, William Macrander. Ed Easton aud
Charles Unllatte, all of North Platte. Nebraska.

C-- C JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

he do

.
- The next see the on our beat ask him if he

noticed any boxes being hauled Vfi'. to the of late. Ask himif the sidewalk. wasn't blocked most of the time. Mavbe he enn'tN,n ,.,4. ... I If ll 1.,
case eaclL-mbniing- - and has --been Tor

What About
What do you want to hear about

thing.
time..y6ir policeman

FairStore

;Ry"Ilc,;

But

be.you don t, but we want to say now that we bought more goods (and'
are going to buy more) for this fall and winter, and 'em cheaper
than any since we opened our doors.

If big quantities interest vou. biV Will "Riar troTi-io- c

are what' we are going to give you

He the

don't V.lll1S

ui uicm iicic, uut ii you win can. at tne store we will be glad to show
them to you, in all of the departments:

- 300 yards dress ginghams at 5 cents, former price 7 and 8 cents.
. 400 yards check gingham at 4 cents.
Best grade of at "5 cents, always sold for 6 and 8 cents.
1000 yards 3'6-in- ch cashmere, assorted colors at 10 cents, former

price 25 cents.
; i 200 yards all-wo- ol henrietta 40.

stores get 50 cents per yard for it

saw

season

500 j'ards goods at io cents per 'ard.
flannel at 5 eents per yard.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Our. shoe department. We do not claim that we' have thp Inro-Ac- f

shoe stock in the United States, but we do claim that we have the
largest and the best stock in the city. We do not claim to be giving
our shoes away. In order to induce the people to trade with us that
have not been doing so, we will offer the following low prices for- - thenext fiifteeu days, commencing 15th; we will 'offer all of our
high price shoes for the same price tnat vou have been nnvincr fnr
medium goods elsewhere.

Our 53.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 shoes for ladies at $2.90.
Our 2.00, 2.25, 2.50 and 275 shoes for ladies at 1.90.
All of our 1.50, 1.65, and 1.75 all go at 1.25.
Our 1. 00 shoes go at 75 cents.

OUR MEN'S SHOES

make
great

novelty
Outing

August

Our regular 1.50 and 1.75 shoes go at i.eo.
Our regular $2 and 2.50 shoes go at 1.90.
All of our 4.00 shoes in the house go at 3.00.
we nave a lew odd lots in children's shoes that

cheap. Remember that all of our shoes are guaranteed Z gZesS
tion and in case they rip, break or tear we will repair them free of
charee. Do not miss this tnreat snip fYm.rTo.
cnoice. Yours tor

Richards Bros,

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as thev cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies.
ueaines3 is causea oy t:n mnamea con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
iHcnian j.uoe. wnen tniB tuoe is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un
less tho innamation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca
tarrh which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
?jn; tnat cannot bo curea oy nail's
(Jatarrh ( Jiirn. Nfnrl fnr nironlnrs Frpn

F. J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
" "ob'ow, iuu

piles. Ifc has neVer failed. It affords
nstant relief, and a euro in due time
Price 25 and 50 cents. Made by Foster
manufacturing Uo. and sold by A. Jr.
btreitz.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I baro been using your medicine, and will rec
ommend it to all suflerlug ladies. Mrs. W. W
weatnersnee, Augusta, 6a. Sold by F n .Longley

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO FILE CI.AI31S.
Creditors o Georiro W. Norvell, deceased, will

file their claims in County Court within six months
from this August 12, IhiM. 8uch claims will be
audited beforo me on December 12. 189(5, and Jan-
uary 12 and February 12, 1SU7, at 1 p. m. each day.
One year from this day is allowed for the settle
ment of the Estate of said deceased.
65-- 1 JAMES M. RAY, County Judtre.

. M. Newton's
- Bookstore.

Books,
Periodicals,

... Fine Stationery,
Fancy Articles,

Kodaks,
Cameras,

and Supplies.

WALL PAPER,
rn j 1

1 onfo arm 11 i;r in itc
--luuuo wmu.

Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,

Iron Wagons,
Velocipedes,

Baby Carriages,
Doll Cabs,

Cicycles,
Dolls, Toys, Etc.

A Full of $cIool upplie?.

fellows
some big hauls

But didn't a

bought
previous

calicos

Liqe

0. ... - -
tell you that such is the

some time.

it?
how lnanv cases we P-n-t in? TVfnv- -

from now on. We will quote a few

inches wide at-2- 9 cents, other

.uiij; vJU uu utU' KCl MiloL
businp;;

.WW,

"The Fair."

U. P. TIME CARD.

Taking effect January 5th, 1895.
EAST BOUND-East- ern Time.

No. 2, Fast Mail Departs 9:00 a m
No. 1, Atlantic "Express 11:00 p m
No. 28, Freight 7:00 a in

WEST BOUND-West- ern Time.
No. 1, Limited Departs 3:05 p m
No. 3, Fast Mail 11 :25 p m
No. 17, Freight l :50 p m
No. 23, Freight 7:50 am

N. B. OLDS, Agent.

TLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORKEYS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - . . NEBRASKA. --

Office over North Platte NaUonal Bank.

JR. N. F. DONAIJDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacfic r"mand Member of Pension Board,
NORTH PLATTE, - . . NEBRASKA..

Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

g E. NORTHRUP,

DENTIST.
Room No. G, Ottenstein Building,.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

jjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - - OTBRASEuW
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

C. PATTERSON,

kttorney-kt-lhij- :,

Office First National Bank Bids.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

r
Claude Weiipi

DEALER IN

Coal Gil,
Gasoline,
Gas Tar,

And Crude Petroleum.
Leave orders at office

in Broeker's tailor shop.

MECCA COMPOUND
So great are its Healing Powers

and Pain Relieving Properties as to
seem impossible from a Non-Poisono- us

Preparation that can be used
with all freedom. For Burns alone
it is often worth its weight in Gold.
lives have been saved by its use) and

for healing all kinds of sores its mer-
it exceeds all expectations. Prompt
use is-- most effective and it should be
in every home and workshop; Pre-
pared by the Foster Mfg Co., Coun-
cil Bluffs, lonm. Sold by the trade.

Sold Toy j..


